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Minutes of Exeoutive Committee
February 8, 1938 •

.
ot

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board
Regent s ot Weste rn Kentucky state Teaohers College,

was held in the

P res ide~t'.

February 8, 1938 .

office on the afternoon

or

? reBent--Mr,_ Drake , lir. Ebrrone,

and P r~8ideDt Garrett.

Yr. Berrono presided.

Pres ident Garrett reported that he had just
returned from Atlanta where he had conferred with

Yr. Cole, Mr. Carcichael, and Ur. Meuth, orficials ot
the Public Works Administration, relative to matters
l ooking toward the fina l settleoent for the oonstruction
of the Dew classroom building, P .'fl .A. Projeot-Ky-l043-R.
He stated that Mr. Carmiohael had a pp'r oved the tentative

contract entered into with the Kentuoky School Equipment
Company of November 30th for the furni3hing ot ce rtain

specified i tema of equipment for the Chemical and Physic
l aborator i es . President Garrett offered the following
resolution:

I

WHEREAS: 00. Uovembe r 30, 1937 bids were
received ~ thi s institution, after r~ving been_
legally advertised, t or the furnishing of certaLn
specified itema ot equipment for the Chemical and
~si o laborator i es i n the building known as
P ~W • .A.. Proj eot-~-l043-R ~d it appearing at Fhat
time that the bid of the Kentucky School Equipment
Company of Louisville, Kentucky , ot '12 , O~ . 6~
was the lowest and best bid; thAt a tentative award
of contraot was made to thia Comp6.lly with the understanding that the oontraot would be consummated
when it was a scertained that ~e money wns available
and also subjeot to the appr oval of the Officials
of the P. W.A.
N0i7 BE IT RES OLVED: It appearing that the
funds are avilable and the contract ha.'/ing been
ap? roved by the officials of tho P. ',7. A. that
President Garrett be he reby authorized to notify
the Kentucky SChoQl Equi p~nt Co~any of Louisville ,
Kentucky , tila t their bid has been accepted and to
have the proper dootunents drawn and to sign same
fo r and on behalf of this Committee.

I

The resolution was seconded by Mrs. Drake and upon roll
call, Prosident Garrett, !£rs. Drake, and Mr. Borrone, all
voting in the affirmati ve, the mot i on was deolared adopted;
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President Garrett a180 reported that Mr. Geo .B.Rommel
Cor:zpa.w ot Lol4snlli, Aentiloir. . bad agrH4 0A... .. oa.proa1ae
of their claim. igaiD.at . tAe oguatruo.tion aooount &Dd. . .,..
ril11.og to accept :the aua ot '~ , 42e.86 .a .. a.ttleaent 111
!"ull.

Be ott.red the

fo~loring

I

rHOlutlon:

WHEREAS, The GeorgeB. Romme1 cozDpan;y ot : .
LoulSTiUe, IentuoJei, bav. agreed to oomprom1 ..
and were will1D.g to acoept tho sum ot $3,426 .85
.a a .ettlement rull and complete of their cla1a
allowed them through arbitration.

I

Nffir BE IT RESOLVED: That the oompromise of
this claim be acoepted by this Board and thAt

Pre.ident Garrett b. authorized to notify said
oompany of this acceptance end tq instruot Kiea

Florenoe Schneider, Treasurer ot the Speoial
Construotion Fund, to draw a oheck on this fund
tor the sum of *3,426. 65 in favor ot said George
H. Ronmell Company and deliver sa.me to said
CompaIl¥.
Thi. re.olution was seoonded by Mre. Drake and a!'ter
discus.ion a Tote bein& taken and it being found th.t
lira. Drake, Mr. Borrone, and President Garrett , all
voting in the aftinnative, the motion was deolared adopted_
President Garrett aleo reported that Ilr. Geo . W.
Attorney for P.W. A. kad approved the legal feea in
connection with ?W.A. Projeot-~-l043-R to the t\AOunt ot
~uth,

$3500.00.
Preeident Garrett aleo r eported that it was hia
intention to write ~e Struok Construotion Compa~ or
Louisville, Kentucky, and offer to cake tinal settlement
with them with the exoeption of items amountinG to
a ? prox1mately $1800. 00, whioh are in dispute and which
h e regnrded a8 unjust, and , if the Struck Construction
Company a g reed . that he would wuive our c laim f o r their
fa i l u re to install ~~dow st op s and tor li quida t ed
do.mages; that he would requost Ca pta i n Davis to p rep are
the pr oper documents n ecessary f o r the .r~ setthcent
with this c ompany , les8 the $1800. 00 in di s pute. That
h e would alao re quest captain Da.v1s to exe c ute the
final pape re necessary f o r c Olllple te settlement with.
R0II:II:!I81 C~ . ·

The question of landsoaping the g rounds in
prox1m1ty to · the new building
diaouased . President
Garrett explained that it was his purpose to do u
muoh of this work I.e was poaaible with our campUi

wa..
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I

oTganlu.tion and using the equipment belonging, to the
college ; that this work would .tart a. 800n as the
weather permitted .

There being DO further busi neaa the committee
adjourned subj ect to the call ot the Pre.ident.

Sterett CuthbertSOD
SeoretAry

- - --- -Minutes of Exeoutive Committe.
P.tl.rch 14 , 1938.
A meetlcg or the Executl ve Cotan1ttee of the Board

ot Regent. of Western Ke ntuoky State Teachera College
.... held in the President I s office OD the morning of

Uaroh 14 , 1938.
and llr. BorrOIle .

I

Present--Mra . Drake , President Garrett,
Iir. Borrone presided .

President_Garrett stated that Percy Bel l ,
employed. &s janitor, had been receiving a cDCp8ll8&tloD
ot $24.00 per ~nth , that his services had been

satisfactory but that he could DOt lODGe r be retained
at thh salary which he. considered too low and un.satisfaotory. Mrs , Drake offered tho following resolution which 1'tas seconded by Preaident Garrett;

RESOLVED: That the compensation of
Percy Bell be p laoed at $30. 00 per month
and that this rate beoome effeotive as of
lOO.roh 15.
Upon roll call all votiD& in the aff i rmn tive the motion
was de olared ado~ ted .

..

.1

Pres i dent Garrett st a t ed tha t t ho f i nal s ettlement with Struck Construot ioJl Company fo r t he con...
• truot l on of the new classroom bui l ding was predi cat ed
on procpt paycent; that the P .~ :A • . bad not yet remitted
tor their f inal settlel:l.ent and f or this reas on he had
only been able to remit a pproxiromtely $20, 000 . 00
leaving a balance of a ~prox.ilD&:tely $15 , 000 . 00 . That
it struck becaoe in sistent on payment before P.W. A•
•• ttlement was reoeived that it might become neoessary
to advanoe the p a~nt fram the College Construotion
Fund, to be repla ced when the remittance fram. P.W. A•
...... s reoeived •

..

